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AiiniiD
WAR REOPENED

' - '"f- - - Diamond';"

rroposed Taft Club at Sen
TKl HE LISREED SETS HEW VARSITY COMES ator's Home Fades Away

in Battle Smoke.
OSSERSIISTANFORD MARK ! WITH BIG TEAM (Special Dlrpatcb to The four sal.)

DALLAS GETS FIRST ,
GAME FR0f,l H. A. A. C.

Goals From Fouls by Morris
Tile Up Toints for

Collegians.

Walla Walla, Wash.. March II. Un
less tha Ankeny wing of tha Republlv, "

Famous Sporting Editoi can party and the Boxer arrive at an
amicable agreement over tha selection
of officers the organisation of a WallaPortland Boy Goes 220 Yards Lauds Ponohue, McIIalc,

Carlisfe and Cravath.
Trainer Haywood Enters

Large Number of Ath-

letes for Meet.

Walla. Taft club next .Wednesday night
Is very much In doubt and old acorea

In 22 2-- 5 Seconds in
. Competition.' between the two wlnga may ba re

opened. Monday afternoon representa mi'V , L - J"Dallas college laat night won tha first tives from the Boxers ami tha AnkenySay Tim Muraane, president of the
New England league and an eminent faction held a conference and agreed toT ' (gpaelal Dispatch to The Journal.)

,
' Stanford Unlvereity, Talo Alto, CaL,

(pedal Dispatch to The Joarnal. )

University of Oregon, Eugene, Marchsporting writer
of a aeries of three gamaa to ba played
by that Institution and Multnomah club
for the championship' of Oregon. Tha
score wa U to II.

leaua a can ror a maas meeting Marcn
17, to organise a Taft club to take the
place of the Ankeny-Ta- ft club launched"Tha players breaking Into tha big It. Tha tryout for the Columbia meet

eatabllehed two naw Stanford record. ,,mt wonA'IfUli,J Try all tho cigarette, you please
Vou can't get an absolutely sweet, mild, cool, sUcm .

several weeks ago and objected to by
the Boxers because Senator Ankeny'ala aoheduled for Saturday, April 4, one

week before tha meet Trainer HaywoodMultnomah had things all her ownKfJ S5 league." fln.VJ.7G.. f faetT name waa Hitched to tha Tart Doom.72.""?"" Tkll"irIV-i.- r IZZ clasa A WcuH are not far behind tha way in tha flrat half and for about It lis getting tha men Into the best tmoxc irom anyxmng outAt tha conference Monday. It is said
It waa tacitly agreed thatm:: oora minutes of tha aeoond half, but after (shape and will probably take a large

that Dallas crawled up and won but In number with him. as It will be the Ullbert Hunt a strong Ankeny supIV Wlini IUUR U It DISH- - 1

"ford la to have a craukerlack turn thla "Jboaton picked up four player on
veer the coaat thla year whom 1 have ursi real cnance to determine tne porter, anouia be aeiectea as president

of tha new Taft club. Doraey Hill,
county clerk, and a atrong Ankeny man,
waa to ba aoleoted aa teaaeurer and E.

w. i. oimuiu i Vimy. . of tn-- u.m Wne ,n team
work In the second half, together with I will not be aa atronc by far aa It waa
persistent fouling by Morris, bar center, N"t y,'. t la by no meana out of the

defeat of tha Olymplca by Ilia jasen particular notice or. rairica
ecoVl of 104 toTil wai iret defeat lnohuo, a brother
tha Olympic have auffered at tha ot the White Box, came from thePort- -

hands of Stanford In three yeara The land. Oregon, team. He Is a clean-c- ut

(;. Mllle waa agreed upon aa secretary
Mills la auppoaed to be neutral, al- -
tnougn ne was lormariy iinea up witneluh man tn hanrlinanna, l.w a amall I leuow. remaps a eniuia uim ur a

TOved Multnomah a lor Fen tfinfv balanced thla ..iinnon converted four of Morrla1 foula Into ?hVn Itrai laaY raTr
fh?m ?hr!W..-hr- e Tbh;!?U.h the walghuf aacharlu. I. showinghard Jheae. -- .ood form wttn th, hammer and is do- -

t.iK limits h. ,).. n .n. I catcher, but auch a perfect artist that tne uoxera.
Ankeny Un Balk oa Moore.

In return for selecting Hunt aa presl
lories to one or two In each event, but be mage; eaay work of it behind the

hey ware clearly outciaaacd by the bat. ln fact, he eeeme capable of play- - Willi m UaiB.i uw DUIIW. IliaMjaj an 4 VI I I n W Ka.Ma.a than all Vmmt amrlfK K a 1 at.
Dailae- - polnta for tha second half. pound shot Moullen Is also doing goodMuoh credit la due Charlie Barton for nrk with ntt. .nH w,..,. i. .i,7..ln dent, Miles C. Moore, it la

alleged, waa to ba eel ec ted aa wall
vlce-preside- nt of thethe part he played In the game. He ,ome form. Kllta. Oberteuffer. HelJ.StUCk to his forward continually andlRwart Harvard Mnnn an1 Hrl.tn ... walla county s

state Taft club oraanlsea ln Tacoma

vareity atnieiee, wno were in tee beet ma-- mnj iiuim, w,a . mo
form showa ao far thla aeaaon. Qlar- - game with a keen knowledge of the fine
ner, the creek dlatanae man, wa not polnta. lie la a valuable aaaet for major
tn the- - beat of condition and toat the league baaebaU.
half to Brown after a hard fight He Mclfale, a player from the Callfor-wo- n

tha quarter, however, and took the nla State league and formerly of Port-onl- y

flrat of tha day for the Olymplca. land, la a Hnlahed outnelder, nothing
Harold Read, the Portland eprlnter. finer In major league company; well

m. new fltenforA racord in aoned. eool and confident, the Ideal alae.

prevanira any scoring irora inia sourca. ahowlng up fine In the aprlnts. andCraven, whom he guarded, la one of the with Gordon Moorea and Huaton of laststars of the Dallas team and Is consld- - year a team ahould take moat of the
erad an expert basket thrower, but Bar-- 1 ploea. in tha hurdlea Kuykendall.
ton proved too much for him laat night Moorea and Roberta will make a atrong

tha 110 vard daah when ha came In about I feet 10 lnchea, and welgha 165 fur lAiina, f oiiwii waa mo aw l nrnr rnp tna n a1 aa
player. MO played rings around thai Tha dlatancaa will ha tha atrnnraaf.leading Oerhart and Holman. The time, pound. He la absolutely master of the

11:3. was made on tha atralahtaway, game. In fact, a natural Jeader. If he
and for that reaaon the executive com- - ha a weakness It must be with the

two weeks ago.
According to the Boxers, everything

had been arranged aatlafactorlly. but
yeaterday the Ankeny representatives
repudiated the agreement and refused
to stand for Governor Moore's repre-
senting Walla Walla, oounty on the
state club. Moora ia a political enemy
of Ankeny, although ao far be haa not
expressed a preference aa to Senator
Ankeny'a aucceaaor.

Taft Clnk tn tha Air.
As a result of the disagreement, the

contemplated organisation of a Taft

Multnomah guard and waa probably the part of tha Oregon team thla year; lastonly man on either team who had any I year they were the weakest. Woods,
good open ohanCea for baskets. N. I Dodaon. Plans and Raid of last year'si tnlttee has decided to let Dunn's old stick. As to tnat i nave naa no cnance
tsnaw, tne center, waa a xaai man ana a i team witn aucn naw men aa Lowell,
good ahot. I Slavers, Downs and May are expected

J04 record of 11 1 stand as a aeparate to make a proper estimate,
reoord. It waa made on a curved track. "Cravath. an outfielder from the Los--' Reed waa In floe form and won with Angeles Aub, la of the Ideal sice, a copy
comparative . He alao took the of ilcHale, full of life, a smashing long

It's the way they are made, and
made from conscientiously selected
and wisely blended tobacco, that
does it.

Imperial es Cigarettes are not only
rolled in that thin, pure mais' paper
to maintain the dear flavor of the
tobacco, but no paste is used
they're crimped and their indi-
vidual mouth piece insures a smoke
ideally cool.:

Even when smoked incessantly.
Imperiales leave no after effect '
whatsoever.

The men of tks Wtst smoked over
J25,0OO,OO0 Imperiales Cigarettes
in JQQ?.

10 for 10c
Cetd Ewrywhtr

Tne lineup or tne game loiiowa: l to win points in ineee races.
M. A. A. C. Position. Dallas. I Moullen. Roberta and Robinson will

Bellinger F Fenton I take care of tha pole-vau- lt Kuyken- -
Llvlngatone F Craven I dall la tha only good broad lumper so club next Wednesday night Is veryloo in 10.1. with Jloiman second ana i o river, a grana, gooa tnrower, wen rt

third. I aooed and pretty aura to remain with muoh ud ln the air. The Ankeny repMorris C N. Shaw far thla year, but Brlstow and one or
Allen O Savery I two others are doing well. There are resentatives, It Is said, say they did notKeea ana HOiman, witn iiussey ana ins Dig reuowa.

Coonan ran the prettiest relay race ever I 'Carlisle la another outfielder from understand that Moore was to be vice- -Barton O C. Shaw I several good high Jumpers and the rl- -aeen on the Stanford track. The club- - I the Is Angeles club, a clean-cu- t fel- - president of the state club, which haaOfflclals, Wlnslow and Thorpe. Halves, I vairy will ba keen for places. The beatmen actea only as pacemaicers in tnis low, Dunt on tna Hoooy juowe lines, a
event to rive the Cardinal runners a graceful fielder, clean-cu- t left-hand- ed 20 minutes. I are Kuykendall, Moullen, Neal, Mcln

tyre ana jonnson.chance to show what they could do. batsman. He la a young man who im- -
caused them to kick over tne tracea.
The Ankeny representatives were Gil-
bert Hunt Postmaster Brunton and A.
J. Olllls. receiver of tho Walla Walla,Although prospect are not ao good

by a long way aa they were last yearTna time, 1:31.2 broke the coaat recora preasea you more and more each day.
ef 1:14.1, mada by a Stanford team In Hnere are four high-clas- s ball players

' Los Angeles against the University of culled fromthe golden west, a welcome
Southern California, and equals the addition to the major leagues players

is utile oouot but that OregonSPORTING NOTES B have a champion team again. Any- -
Oregon spirit la Just aa atrong asworm's record ror me same distance. wno impress you oil the field as well ever, and tha team wll11 be supported toiionon won notn ine nuraies. ana in i on.

tha finish.tne low equaled the 15.4 record or uap--
Local auid Otherwise).tain MacFarland of last vear's team.

LITTLE FABRELL GETS

land office. The Boxers were repre-
sented by Governor Moore, Eugene Lor-to- n

and F. 8. Dement, a well-know- n

mlllman.
The split between tha factions yester-

day waa the cause of considerable com-
ment among politicians, and unleaa an
amicable agreement can be reached be-

fore next Wednesday the mass meeting
will probably be a warm one.

STATE BANK SUES
FOR BRANCH RIGHTS

THE JOHN BOLLMAH COMPANY, Manufacturer, Urn fondsc
The Cardinal men look to him to carry
away the honors In thla event April II,
when the Blue and Gold and Stanford
will meet In the alxteenth Intercollegi-
ate contest One of the surprises of

WITH THE COASTERSJUMP OX BIG SKATERS .1Prealdont Navln of tha Detroit ball
club haa leaaed the old racetrack atthe day was the performance of Sweet I Better " racing on roller skates was Hot springs, ana in ruiure tnia win i c.-- .. n.,h. v.. ,!..,tn , in. ptinuuniii iriimni imuuui ,reit Improvement In the Dlavlne ot CALIFORNIA HOTELSor tne Xlgere. . . the Beavera during tha Daat week. The

reuowa are Handling themselves better.

jn ine two mne. rie coma in wua b never sein tnan tnat at tne KKpoenion
brilliant finish In the good time of rjng iat night, when little Farrell
10:12.1. This la fast for thla time of jumped out and took the lead from the
tha, year, and he la expected to Improve, big fellows. Farrell kept the lead for
It beglna to look aa If Stanford will many lapa and only gave way In the
be ajjle to capture this event. Adams endurance contest caused by the steady
(8.1 and Nash IH.) ran Second and rlnJ nf tha Hnk Tnr mnro than

The Pittsburg club Is haying more have developed greater, speed and havetrouble ln signing players this spring displayed clearer Ideas. Manager Macthan any other team ln the major has been doing a lot of team work andleagues. arranging tha signals for tha season.
Hal Chase of tha New York Americansm. un T . . .i.t. ,v.. a Little Cooney la certainly there with

San Francisco'sthird, and are both Improving fast 130 iBpg, That Farrell Is a comer is
Garcia (O.) ran fifth. predicted by all who have watched the

In the field the performances were young fellow and the prediction Is made two un moTxidi
ITadar tha aaota inaaagemeai

1K

of
1 1 1 L AVI ,IV 111 ia HIMIiB ILII KllV Dflll , . ' . -

Jose team,
laaaliathe leaders of the CaUfornia "ilckr"a the be,en, "aoplnf the

hestate stepped to the plate. He finds little

(Bpeclal Plipatch to Tba Journal.)
Olympla, Wash., March 19 The atto-

rney-general has been served with pa-
pers ln a suit instituted ln Spokane
county to test the right of a state bank
to Incorporate with the power of estab-
lishing branch banka. The attorney- -

has heretofore ruled that thaftoneral not give a state bank the right
to establish branches .and the state bank
examiner, A. W. Kngle, has accordingly
refused to approve the articles of Incor-
poration of the British-America- n bank
of Spokane, organised with a capital
stock of 1200,000 and with the intention

ed the champion Gllmore in the shot, men ln tll9 country
Frank Mintel has made a very poor ",""1 n.c?."",c"n' and r"Kara ess

showing since hli
Mellody. It look

HOTEL JEFFERSON
Trmx ajtd oouok xxxxt
850 Booma ISO Private Beta.

putting the iron two feet rurtner than Car(i , USUaL made thlnge lnterest- -
the Olympic man could do. Martin lng ln the Iaat few moments. Little
nhowed surprlelng Improvement In the alllmpte,d a get-awa- y spurt that causedhigh lump, and defeated Channing Hall havoc ln the Uneup. In a twinkling
at 5 feeb 11H Inches, the former cham- - c,ord Holt Bnd copeland, closely fol- -
plon going out at loweu by Farrell. were strung out ahead

. .f I aa as n a r I at rr fa arar n Aaa rnlr tna

doesn't know the I
chin ri rn r rai

- I lin one being a I trn.io wo--a He la a
d worries a Snropeaa Plaa 91M to f&OO.

Amarloaa laa $3joq to flO.00.
to establlsn brancn savings ana com-
mercial banks ln other towns ln easternbase fllch- -Jim Barry, the Chicago heavyweight. Jffh rm" 2nuth?,. bF,l i'?.

Is now under the management of Billy f''cner
Gee, tv-- Vi rt used to look after Tommy I '

Fairmont Hotel
SAB TBAHCXSGO.

Ita superb location affords thabest outlook upon the beautifulbay tha surrounding bills and tharapidly growing city.
Ita magnificent appointments,

perfect service and cuisine pro-
vide every luxury and comforttha traveler can desire.

Tho same wise manage-
ment which mada tha old
Palace Hotel . famouathroughout tho worldcatara to you here.

'f1 f3-5- 0 apwardsi
Sir"' J1? PwdB. xvery roomwith a bath. ,

UNDER MANAOEMBUfT OFTHB'

Palace Hotel Company

Burns interests. HOTEL STEWART'The Sluggers" would be an aonro- -

Washington.
The organizers of tha bank have ap-

plied for a writ of mandate to compel
the state bank examiner to file their
articles of Incorporation.

' ."'a? "'.. and tne real race or tne evening was on.
Seattle high achool will not enter a c k t lncreABing u,e lead until he
SSY0 L8. made It Thalf a lap over his nearest cor-
nels decision ha a been received tne the race.potUor. wnen ptBtoi stopped.i?rw.".V Manager Randall Is sorefy dlsappoint- -

ed over the failure of Waldstein to
&8tHm,t.?dr0rnfher.nhati S't," to and believes he has cold feet.
&lk.USZZ 11M."Bi!. Vr the Wash- -

of manage? offered all sorts of,n(JucJment, to get waldstein to Port- -

Eustace TTnailah rnonn.t avr I P"ate tine 10 r tne leavers tnis year.
flL1.!"'0." Every man Is hitting like a fiend. Ken OZSAXT BT. ABOTS vnoipert, has Miivra in ina umwu ouii n.Hv th. hl T,. u..... n ..i,.. QTAJUB.and Jay Gould will eoon have an op- -

portunity to defend hla title of world'a JLC--
Ui' li'M" i" l".a 1 OSO Booms. ISO Privata Baths.BREAK GROUND FOR Xoropean Plaa $IM Upwacd." '' Duma Durrani nnce.iHinlaamatear cnampion. I nt. jnhnann i. tvim with v.r,n.Hland 1111(1 the ,atter PromlBed 4 b "to with intereat, aa It waa egpacted . . . .t t annear-- Oafa a la Carta.I the lona-h- lt nrnnnaltlnn. In th. lo.taaajh aBtTiiiii ava wnrrnv nnnnnonti rt r ' ' . OREGON BUILDINGnnce vet and Mr. Randall believes that The Boston Americana gave Toronto anlmi Rant. H.rh.ra ot. tt A .', a an- - H.ln.l.nn, Dikl.tt- - Tn nn V, h . n I . I V , . M . V"u uiiiuoii.", i nuea oil in rour limes up, one Deing Baoh Eotal Saada Omnllma

To all Trains aad ataamara.(United Press Leased Wire.)anu iiiHi . i uui uinRaii in m- - a, tnroo-cusmo- n swat
"thla Waldstein la afraid of Card. If Mr.the idea of

the Stanford nterschoUt"o association Randall can make Waldstein come
o acros wiu Tange a special match

Pacmoka:tra:ndrtKeSioVne of tha TJMAm- -ni..ki.... i.,ti,nriH.. i. . i..nniT,t. The
turn for Jack Thoney, Ana now money e e

Manager Dugdale of tha Seattle teamreruses to sign. Stewart-Bark-er Co., Props.
Seattle, March 19. Five hundred

voices broke into cheer yeaterday aa
W. H. Wehrung, president of the Ore-
gon commission to the Alaaka-Yuko- n-

TTailliigitWil nuviiuiivivu so a uui'i;vniii- -
Name. Laps. bab nuvoxsoo.ment Rockford, Illinois, la to have quite a

colony of ball players next month. The
of the Northwestern-leagu- e has ordered
his worthies to report for practice
March 25. Twenty men will probablyCard 40014

Copeland Pacific exposition, caat aside from his
goldon shovel the first spadeful Of dirt
upon the site from which will arise tha

Duluth and Brandon teama of the north
west league and tha Oshkosh and Rock. ue in unuorm ior ine initial practice.BANTAM COULON CANT MOlt Ik

eT.lttla V...S94U ford teams of the Illinois-Wisconsi- n

league will all do their training ln the Plfnt Pl.fflnhntham ,Vin .. n a
mew ADf imrLTrKi"... ....v. v unci, im ' 1 J

sand-l- ot ball around Portland, ia doing
soma great stunta with the St. Loula

Illinois city,
temple devotea to uregon a greatness.

Speeches by director I. A. Nadeau.
Mr. Wehrung and Professor Edmond 8.
Moany of the University of Washington,
the turning of the first spadeful of

bqtbl navwiav v a wiKruse 381
SAB rBABOISOOTh. mna-nnta- . of tha Texas lna.ni nr. I Cardlnala of the American league. The(tTnlted Prese Leaaed Wire.) Rouse J liy .. . p I .1... . r i v..- - -- i . , Just opened, corner Ellis and Leaven-

worth streets, on carllne. Central It loSan Francisco, March 19. Dlsap maging a vigorous errort to be taKcn out "t7 ""ul uul lnB oita, ai
of class C and put ln class B of the lowing but three hits. He Is remem earth and the taking of an official pho-

tograph of the scene completed tha
ceremonies, which were witnesaed byoV'hisweSh'r'whV0 wannt.anto NO CLAIM IS LAID TO National association. Class B requires berea here as a long, rangy chap with cated down town; zou rooma: 100 oatna

Steel and brick building. Every con-
venience. Strictly high class. Europeanthat a league shall represent a popula- - worlds or speed. hundreds or visitors.meet him, Johnny Coulon, the bantam-

weight champion, has decided to leave linn nf f lull HID IUUI Pr.ilH.nt Pnh. IHEAVYWEIGHT BURNS plan SI a day up. Very reasonable I

SAN FRANCISCO

Each guest Vaeafraa wtthmii

bla of the Texas league claims 400.000 r iwnanue naa Deen made Captain Governor Chamberlain, owing to an
important business' engagement, waa fin rates on American pun.for his organization. 9 tne Boston Yanlgans. The formerthe coast ror tne east.

After his victory ln the match with
Young McGovern at I.oa Angeles, Cou- - E. J. FALLON. Proprietor.able to be present.Sporting Editor The Journal In Tues- - a a I ucavoi uaiLnoi i uuiUg niB DOS I O

"Stump" Stott has been appointed 25V anl"lon came to San Francisco hoping that day's Journal you aay Bob Fitzslmmons
he would ba bla to fight Jimmy Car- - Corbett at Cargon city manaa-e- r of the Multnomah club Vaaehull - "2.'" eviaentiy

asking, the response to tha Baultl-tor- m

raouaata of tha moat xactVlag public. .
( i

Tha comfort-- rt tha ...vai nitr nil r n a nrnr nrnmnicra nfre i : . . . . - ...a . . . team nv tha hoArrt nf rf.roMnr. Hf.mn" away irom XOrOntO, "BOMETHINa DIFFERENT
Ho Use to Die.

"I have found out that there Is no
11 oa tn rila of lung trouble as long aais a well known amateur baseball player..'-- ' on Bt. fatnexa aay, ibi, ana men you

h.X .thSLrftTi.MV, lnCIlh.7ha nl b7 ay'n Americans are
, Burns do the aameunH4n mat Coulon to aett e the nuea- - J- ?ram'L wi" ..

Cravath. the former Ana-e- lhaving been on tha club team for several KEY ROUTE INNseasons and having caught for Stan er, who went to Boston this year and
flllinar ln at the left on tha R

you can get Dr. Klng'a New Dlacov-i-s
ery," aays Mrs. J. P. White, of Rush-s- "
boro, Pennsylvania. "I would not bilon. but thla will have to be done ln ory 'Vrvee me right a few weeks ago ford university during his college

built upon tha complal&ta of fha'paat and Hotel Francis today'represents the sum total ofa'study of Individual requirements.-- 'In Tho Journal you gave the pedigree of OABXABD. OAJa.i T7j east course. Stott thinks he will have a
Every Modern Comfort. American andpretty good team out of the club this

ulars during the spring training is do-
ing soma great work. He Is clouting
the ball and nabbing everything thatcomes hla way. Jimmy McHale, the

year.JAY GOULD CONFIDENT .
European ritn.

N. 8. MULLAN. Manager.
Burns, ana ne waa one or tne King a
aubjects, a Canadian. I hope you are
not trying to claim him as an American
now, as I have a bet on that he has not

jr, nwic fa

alive today oniy ior uiai wonaenui
medicine. It loosens up a cough quick-
er than anything else, and cures lung
disease even after the case is pro-
nounced hopeless." This most reliable
remedy for coughs and colds, lagrippa.
asthma, bronchitis and hoarseneBa, la
sold under guarantee at Skldmora Drug

Formerly Assistant Manager Palace Ilurmer piayer, is playing rightOF DEFEATING MILES This Day in Sport Annals.
1889 At San Francisco, Jimmy Car

Hotel, uan irraaciaco.ueiu ua ine xanigana, me rsoaton sec-
ond team, and Pat Donahue is catchlnr vrwjuto. ' .; vi

' a

been naturalised in tma country. Mop-
ing you will publish an answer ln your
paper, I remain yours. roll defeated Bam Blakelock ln 15

rounds.
McHale got two hits off Cy Toung andPruoltt of the Regulars. Carlisle, theother Angel on the Yanlgans, did not

IRISHMAN. company's store. 6O0 and 11.00. Trialt (Vetted Press Leased Wire.)
New York, March 19. Eager to regain UNDER THE) MAWAQEMElfT OB?1893 Prank Ives defeated Jacob bottle free.Schaefer for tha billiard championship.J,"' ,uii" Y"...r'",f Tommy Burna (Noah Brusso) was JAMES WOODSisau At snringneia. un o. Tom aic- -

Inernev defeated Matt Acton in catch- -

oiiow up so wen at tne Dat.

New Haven Anto Show.
(United Praia iMtA Wire.) Free to thewrestling contest for 12.00. No Cocaine, No Gas

v. I,...? Ai nnnrr ktT.iT. S born ln Hanover, Canada, June 17. 1881.
being of French-Canadia- n extraction,

&1?no'J.1i h uWUlt0AT5S and ao far aa wa know has never been
mLl rv?, Znyiha naturalized; But ha has Uken out hlaNew York to again . la ar rhun.courts. Mllea left London yesterday on !Lr' 12Z ArP!2u

1B0H At Fall River. Chester Uood- -
wln won from Tommy Feltz in 10
rounds.

New Haven, Conn., March 1. New
Haven's automobile shqw for 1908 is on.
and for the next six days the automobile Hotel HamlinNo Students1907 At New Orleans. Halberd won tHupfured

Simple Home Cure that Anyone Can
mile race at 100 to 1.

the Etnwla and ahould arrive here not J.Vtera Tlater than Monday. According to pres- - hli wouffl sTbr IhTalHont plana the match will be played on md nAm6rfcs.n
the New York courts during tha month f .a.01iarA,fn.a. w.ar?.L.:

win rule, oerore it drops back to Its
normal position among tha Dleaaurn n,i ED0T AND lUVBtfOKH jRXg ,

commercial vehicles. The scene of the Our auccasa Is dus to uniformi Aiiicriuaii iiaaj bb m vcu in 1110 aibuiorAprii. ... - fnrfllirn ithorea wa tiaturallv t resuma exnmition is juusio nail, wnicn nas beentastefullv decorated for tha Amia.inn nign-graa- e work at reaaonaoia prices.DR. ALEXANDER REID Use Without Pain, Danger or
Loss of Time from WorkVan'rZAlnJ .t?M1,t blm to T)e an American, regarSless ofand ofthe a the land of hla nativity, both inside and out The ground floor

of the hall Is given over exclusively torvtlumBla college, la nractlclng daily to No, we are not trying to claim mmKeep oimmii ui kuuu lurm. xxa says nei.. ,j

First permaneat big
lioteldowBtowav

, Coo Ulna 100 beautifnlly
furniahed steam heated
apartment. 40 batha.
Private telephone aer-vle- a.

Sample rooma far
eonunarclal tra velars.
Eddy St, ear a from
lorry pass the door and

. Connect with grd St.

5 5 'S.f ?I3 mi display 01 moiur cars, wnue tne spa-
cious banquet hall In the basement is

NERVOUS PEOPLE

And those afflicted with heartwaak
seas can now have their teeth ex

' Is not worrying over the outcome of the " when weo u .S elkTm anvthina SENT FREE TO ALL' "can .ame, as he thinks he defeat Miles
easily in this country as he did ln

given over to auiomoone accessories,motor boats and sbortsmen's enufawe'll tack our sign on something wo can
point to with a feeling of pride. As
to Burns, we think like "Tad" or Jeff.England . tractad filled and brldgework ap--I ears rapture without operation, pain, dan

Among the automobiles displayed are alarge number of those seen recently at
the ahowa lu Boston, Chicago and other

Thompson, or whoever It was that said
"Burns is not a prince In the realm

pnea witnout tna ieaai pain or aan
er.

ger or loaa of time. Wheu I aay car, I to
not mean bold, but a cure tbat stays earedcities. mi .JL fiatea from fLOO nrtwhere Jeffries is king," when Tommy

anrnad those bad renorts about Jeff. PAINLESS EXTRACTION .. .50ana does away with tniwea ior au time.
To eonvlnea you and Tour ruptured friends

that mi Dlacoverr actually enres I want rou CROWNS 5.00BRIDGE WORK R AAbefore embarking for Britain.

OREGON BALL TEAM TO

i. MEET WOODBURN MEN

v (Special Dbpatcb to The Journal.)
t University of Oregon, Eugene, March

to teat It without one cent expenaa to roor- -
0B"aa Ex.

- FrankHa4a.--- ,
r ....

Francisco
Dog Show at Newark.
(Unltad Press Leaaed Wire.)

Newark. N. J.. March 19. A two-d- a va1 SanUU JBHiUT fUAlN fJUATlU.. N.OO
ALL LINED PLATE 16.00VANCOUVER'S HORSE

's

! '

I
f " '

self. Remember, I am not trying to sell 70a
a trnia, bat 1 offer rou ao abaolate, perfect
and permanent cure tbat meana freedom from

,19. The first baseball game of the sea- - SHOW OPENED TODAY parn ana aarrerinK. largccy mcmag pnyaie-a- l
and mental lKr. fuller enjoyment of

bench show opened In this city today
under the auspices of the North' Jersey
Kennel club. The exhibition embracesa total of nearly 500 entries, including
prize-winni- specimens of nearly all

TEETR., iTpw; erlife'a bleaelnga and yeara of comfort and eat
' gott lor tne university team win De
'played against the Woodburn Trt-Ctt- y

' team at Woodburn next Saturday. As rnprinn maoa to toe icnacn ok roar u.
Don't send any money, almply fill oat the(United Praia Leased Wire.)

Vancouver, B. C, March 19. Van
MILITARY7
ACADOIY1;

the varsity men nave had little practice
in the last few days on account of the Indicate on tha dlasram thacoupon below.

couver's first horse show, for which location of tha rupture, and mall ft to me.iraln they are not in tne best or condi r a single
longer hy

nil
1

day or continae to be tortured any;tion. Tha pitchers have been rlOngil .
tout each afternoon and are In gooa W ar" mean, reanr-mao- a irtiwra.

inp Dreeoa Known to tne aog rancler.

HARKIMAN TO BOOM
UMATILLA COUNTY

(Sped at Diapatcb to The Journal.)
Pendleton. Or.. March 19. Pendleton

shane. Mr remarkable offer la the fairest Hn ; PORTtANDjORC'of the week. The exhibits Include manyManager mount ia naving last year s made and abonld be taken advantage of Imme-
diately by. all rapture sufferers..a, '..a . j men-ore- a unimeus iruni various ciruWill II EI J . mill BD BUUII BB LltD WDBL11- - I - n .

,Boa'ner--permits it will be put into splendid gL&TJ th;rn?.condition. Morgan Watson. '10. of Eu-- and across Boboo, ,or oSng M;3Bvamlaatlon aad Consultatloa TraaFree Treatment CouponJ haa been appointed assistant busi- - "' L'rl"","'"' L 'genei t r is3ness manager under Manager Mount "dJar ijophlen to total of PranaMttnia
Rc-Cnamc-

ling TeethMark on the diagram tha location of tha
rupture, answer the questions and mall this to

leges- - V B. Military in,!Naval Acadamlaa .

team thla year la stronger than It I""'"1," .7" imx "Z.''Al iL'!
been for years, and great hopes are ?fn,bli)?? "i a?y.

Commercial association haa, Invited the
towns of Umatilla county to Join ln a
monster advertising campaign ln the
east, through , the agency of the Harrl-ma- n

publicity bureaus, and for this pur-
pose la now seeking to raise $2,240 from
the various commercial bodies of the

Or. W. 8. BICE, 848 Main Street, Adaaw, N. Y.iheld that Oregon wiu win tna ctim- - i'Jrv" ' "of fine horses. Is tha wraatast Invention la aodani
jreditea to buaforj.rkeley. Cornell, Am.
farst ena all State Cni-veraltl-

ea

and Aariouitur.i

Dr. Alexander Raid, who announcea
himself a candidate for the position of
Oregon atata dairy and food commis-
sioner on the regular Republican ticketla a graduate of tha medical department
of the Oregon atata university, and haa
been In active practice in Oregon for

dentistry and haa bean moat suooeee
ful of all methoda - v .

Wa extend io-al- l a epeolal tnvlta.

fplonship.

Sullivan will box
-

w WITH YOUNG YOKKE
Collagea Manual .train.

county.
Since the arid section of Umatillacounty la now ready for irrigation and tlon to call at our of fioa-an- h

their teeth examined free of charge.
Wa own and control tha laraa.tthe past It. years, and a resident ;of tho I settlement, every effort will ba mada toatata for 18 yeara. v ecure homeseekera and ah active ad--vertialng campaign for thla aDrlng - iaur. iteiu ia aiao a srraauaie or tna and beat' equipped dental establish-- ,

ment ln tha world, havin a? ia nfri.19I
mmmimm aaaamaaMaaawaaaaa T

PRoyal college of Veterinary Surgeons,
Scotland, and la at present a member

j"Bi jBnsineae cotiraa,The principal haa t t tt '
fTW ,apertBiO f ,y fort-lan- d.

Comfort k:
tera. Seat e ."-,- --.. .
Make rrv , .

for f , ,

and c r ;

dr
' 'J '

all told, - " 1
We glvaya written guarantee w1tall work for. 10 yeara. Lad ti..

Slanned. The local aaaociation baa
a scheme for advertising thecounty and has Invited tha other towns

to cooperate in hopes that the resources
of tha oounty may attract intending
homeaeekers. The nlan includes the is

-

Tha Building Trades' A. A. A. haa ar-
ranged an amateur boxing conteat en

Eugene Sullivan, champion light
S weight of the northwest, and Toung

Torke, - March 27, at Merrill's ha,U.
.Those who have watched the men at
their training believe that EuUlvan will

;at laat get 'trimmed" when ho faces

Golf Tourney t Pinehnrst.
( Cni tad Press taaaed Wire.)

Pinehurst N. C, .March The
fourth annual spring tournament under
the auspices of tha Pinehurst Golf club
opened auapioiously yesterday and will
continue through the remainder of the
week. Six divisions of 16 each are to
qualify for the president's, governor's,
secretary a, treasurer's, captain's and
club cups, with , a sterling cup 'for the
flrat division runner-u- p and consolation
division winner, and a gold medal for
tha beat qualification score. .

., J, V.U;
Tomorrow,. Jrldar. wfll positively b

tha laat day for discount on seat aide
euSjblUa. ... Portland, fas enmnanr--

01 ine state veterinary examining board.
Dr. Reld haa- - alwaya taken an acUve

Interest In all matters pertaining to
food products, and tha fact of hla being

ant : v
t

, s.;" "
Opa rtnlBf tm T. 6un4ar t to L if Ia aramiaie or Dotit a medieai and a. suance of about fio.ooo elaborate book

Fame.veterinary achool makes him especially
well equipped to fill tha office of dairy
and fofl commissioner. ' Union Painless Dentists!

lets descriptive of the County, a page
advertisement for a year la a Pacific
const magatlne and extensive write-up- s
for the Harriman publicity agenclea
Tha entire cost of tha .auivaurrialna.

Jidrtu.
Dr. tatefd is now a oracficinr thyi- -

wno is regaraeu as a corner at?ofke There will ba several
of first-cla- ss order and good

sport la promised. Sullivan and Xpj--
wlU weigh in at 1S. . . J

V gaiH Morrlaoa gt. Cornet Tlr.etan In Portland. With office at Ul
William avanuat , . tract wlli Ut. ..f ,7777 .. ,


